
Michigan Heart  
Gallery Display  

Reservation
The Michigan Heart Gallery is a traveling photographic exhibit featuring photos of children in foster care 
who are waiting for their forever families through adoption. Reserving the Heart Gallery for your event is an 
easy way to advocate for Michigan’s waiting youth and the need for adoptive families.

Reservations are taken on a first come, first serve basis. MARE will ship the display directly to you and provide a 
return shipping label. We ask that you please take the display to your local FedEx store the day after your event 
so we can ensure it will arrive at its next destination on time. The larger “main display” stands  within  
a 40”x40” footprint at 7.5’ tall and consists of two towers. MARE also has  16 pull-up banner stands at  
approximately 4’x7.5’ that are ideal for smaller spaces. On the form below, please provide all the necessary 
information and a MARE representative will contact you to discuss further details.

Thank you for your interest in hosting the Michigan Heart Gallery!

Name:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Date(s) needed:

Description of event:

Any additional information:

Shipping information:

Name:

Street Address:

City, State, Zip:

Residential or Business

In registering to host the Heart Gallery, I agree to review all instructional material provided and  
accept responsibility for any damages to the display and ensure timely return to MARE.

Questions or  
concerns? Contact:
Karen Gowan 
MARE Support Staff 
734-528-1692
karen_gowan@ 
judsoncenter.org

Jessica Thompson 
MARE Recruitment 
Specialist 
734-528-2070
jessica_thompson@
judsoncenter.org

I’d like the main 
exhibit

I’d like the  
banner stands

Number of  
banner stands 
requested

Call MARE at 800-589-6273 for assistance. Email completed form  
to mare@judsoncenter.org or fax to 734-794-2962



Michigan Heart Gallery

The Michigan Heart Gallery is a traveling  
photographic exhibit that features children in the foster care system 

who are awaiting adoption.

The 2023 Michigan Heart Gallery consists of two  
three-tiered towers that stand within  

a 40”x40” footprint at 7.5’ tall.  
The 16 pull-up banner stands  

stand about 7.5’ tall by 4’ wide.  

The Michigan Heart Gallery travels throughout the state  
visiting museums, places of worship,  

sporting and community events and more!   
To reserve the Heart Gallery or receive MARE’s  

assistance in planning a recruitment event, contact: 

Jessica Thompson 
MARE Recruitment Specialist 

jessica_thompson@judsoncenter.org 
734-528-2070   •   www.mare.org


